A series of multiple regression analyses was conducted on a corpus of eye movement data to examine whether the inXuence of properties of words n ¡ 1 and n + 1 on the time spent Wxating word n changes as a function of whether word n is associated with a punctuation mark (i.e., whether or not a punctuation mark separates word n from either word n ¡ 1 or word n + 1). The results suggest that distributed processing is not signiWcantly impaired. However, punctuation marks also carry word class information and word classes are not evenly distributed across positions relative to punctuation marks. Word class probability does modulate parafoveal-on-foveal eVects.
Introduction
It is well established that during normal reading the processing of a particular word can spill over and aVect the time to process subsequent words (Ehrlich & Rayner, 1983; Henderson & Ferreira, 1990; Rayner & DuVy, 1986) . In serial processing models of reading such as the E-Z Reader model (Reichle, Pollatsek, Fisher, & Rayner, 1998; Reichle, Rayner, & Pollatsek, 2003) , an attention shift to the next word occurs only when lexical processing of a currently Wxated word has been completed. But since the very Wrst Wxation duration on the succeeding word is known to reXect its lexical properties (Rayner, 1995) a possible interpretation of a spillover eVect is that a degree of "foveal-onparafoveal" processing must have taken place (Murray, 2000) . The occurrence of spillover, however, demands no more than a very modest relaxation in the assumption of "strictly serial" processing. A diYcult foveal word will take longer to identify, with consequently less time available between the covert switch in attention and an overt eye movement to the next word. In other words, although spillover appears to imply "distributed" processing, this conclusion is not forced (Kliegl, Nuthmann, & Engbert, 2006) . If control over overt and covert processes is decoupled, spillover may simply represent a modulation to preview and this is how it is conceived within the architecture of the E-Z Reader model. In particular, its occurrence involves no violation to the serial order in which words have been lexically processed. The price to be paid for adopting this position, however, is that spillover is necessarily seen as a product of local processing diYculty, or incomplete processing. It is an open question whether this restriction can be maintained: in fact, "lag" eVects of this kind may represent what Kliegl et al term "the default for reading rather than the exception."
The theoretical consequences of apparent distributed processing in an opposite direction (i.e., lexical properties of a parafoveal word aVecting current foveal processing) are somewhat easier to specify. If a unique single word order ଝ We are grateful to Marc Brysbaert and an anonymous reviewer for helpful comments on an earlier version of the article. Alan Kennedy is supported by Grant No. RES-000-23-1388 from the UK Economic and Social Research Council.must be extracted for comprehension to take place, coexisting and competing strings of lexical items, involving diVerent temporal sequences, are likely to be incompatible with normal comprehension processes (Rayner, Juhasz, & Brown, in press ; see also Kennedy, 2003a Kennedy, , 2003b for a discussion). Parafoveal-on-foveal eVects driven by sub-lexical or lexical properties of an uninspected word cannot be accounted for by decoupling attention and eye movements within a serial model; they demand an account in terms of distributed, or parallel, processing. Unsurprisingly, the issue is controversial (Altarriba, Kambe, Pollatsek, & Rayner, 2001; Kennedy, 2000; Kennedy & Pynte, 2005; Kliegl et al., 2006; Pynte & Kennedy, 2006; Rayner et al., in press; Rayner, White, Kambe, Miller, & Liversedge, 2003; Schroyens, Vitu, Brysbaert, & d'Ydewalle, 1999) .
In summary, spillover may be interpreted in terms of distributed processing and, taken at face value, parafoveal-onfoveal eVects must be so interpreted. 1 In the present paper, we propose an alternative question with regard to both eVects. Should they best be characterised in terms of perceptual and/or processing constraints (e.g., determined by the size of the perceptual span or by the timing of lexical processing)? Or are they at least partly controlled or modulated by higher-level processing demands? This second alternative takes on particular signiWcance in the context of the claim that the need to maintain (temporal) word order to achieve comprehension acts as a powerful constraint on distributed processing at the lexical level. If this is the case, distributed processing should vary as a function of local syntax or the demands of comprehension: both relating to the position a particular word occupies relative to other words in the text. In fact, it is well known that the timecourse of visual inspection in reading is interrupted from time to time by what could be described as "pauses" (longer Wxations) occurring at clause and sentence boundaries. Such pauses can obviously be interpreted in terms of the need to ensure that prior comprehension problems are settled. Although it is important to determine whether they are best characterised as "wrap-up," or simply as a way of avoiding the need for costly later re-analysis, (Hirotani, Frazier, & Rayner, 2006) , for our purposes, the critical point established by Hirotani et al. is that such boundaries are very frequently indicated by punctuation marks. It seems plausible that the processing associated with such punctuation-induced "pauses" demarcates the boundaries within which distributed processing may be allowed to occur. That is, even if distributed processing is the default in normal reading, punctuation marks associated with "processing pauses" should act to restrict it; for example, conWning both spillover and parafoveal-on-foveal eVects to a few words, not simply because they are spatially adjacent or potentially visible, but because they deWne a higher-level processing unit. This notion is in line with the conception of distributed processing proposed by Kliegl and colleagues: "ƒwithin (sentence) limits-the mind can be simultaneously ahead of the eyes, at the Wxation location, and lagging behind cognitivelyƒ" (Kliegl et al., 2006, p. 46, our italics) .
The inXuence of punctuation marks on eye movements in reading was Wrst systematically investigated by Hill and Murray (2000) . They reported longer gaze duration recorded on punctuated words, compared to unpunctuated words. However, to the best of our knowledge, the inXuence of punctuation on spillover and parafoveal-on-foveal eVects has never been investigated. In the present paper, we report the results of a number of multiple regression analyses conducted on the Dundee Corpus, a corpus of eyemovement data obtained from 10 British and ten French young adults as they read newspaper articles (the equivalent of more than 52,000 words per language) presented on a screen, Wve lines at a time (Kennedy, 2003b) . The distribution of cases is shown in Fig. 1a . Obviously, the number of cases decreases as the sampled position moves away from a punctuation mark, since the probability that another punctuation mark will have occurred increases. The Figure suggests that, for these materials, another punctuation mark was encountered slightly earlier in the French texts employed than in the English. Mean landing position, mean gaze duration and mean number of Wxations as a function of position relative to punctuation marks are shown in Fig. 1b-d , respectively. Consistent with the results of Hill and Murray (2000) and Hirotani et al. (2006) , punctuation appears to have very clear eVects on all three measures: number of Wxations increases and gaze duration lengthens for punctuated words, and landing position shifts to the right for words located to the right of punctuation marks. Notwithstanding absolute diVerences in gaze duration, 2 the pattern is very similar in both languages.
Except when indicated otherwise, in the rest of this paper three punctuation conditions will be distinguished: (1) punctuated words; (2) words to the right of punctuated words; (3) all other words (referred to as unpunctuated words). These classes are illustrated in the following example text, showing punctuated words in bold characters and words to the right of punctuated words in italics: "Consistent eVects of commas on the distribution of eye-movements and eye-movement patterns were found, irrespective of processing consequences. Commas did not inXuence the initial Wxation on a punctuated word, either in terms of landing position or Wrst Wxation duration, but they did extend reading times on the word, as a whole, along with the number of Wxations made on the word. As such, adding a comma does not seem to be the equivalent of increasing the letter-count of the word. Saccade length and landing position into the subsequent text were stretched, however. For movements into a word, following commas appear to be transparent, while for internal movements or movements out of the word they become extremely tangible indeed." (Quotation taken from Hill & Murray, 2000) .
As noted above, our working hypothesis is that punctuation is interpreted by the reader as a cue to functional processing units (e.g., marking clause and sentence boundaries). If spillover and parafoveal-on-foveal eVects are controlled, even in part, by the operations involved in identifying such (punctuation-delimited) units, this will have processing consequences. In particular, distributed processing may be reduced, or even blocked, by the presence of punctuation. That is, spillover eVects, assuming these to reXect distributed processing, should be reduced on words located to the right of a punctuation mark (i.e., items shown in italics in the example text above), and parafovealon-foveal processing interactions should be reduced on punctuated words (items shown in bold). More formally, we have three hypotheses:
(1) Spillover and parafoveal-on-foveal eVects will be observed in the unpunctuated control condition; (2) Foveal processing for a given punctuated word n will not be inXuenced by the frequency of parafoveal word n + 1 (inhibition of parafoveal-on-foveal processing); (3) Foveal processing of a given word n located to the right of a punctuation mark should not be aVected by the frequency of the prior word n ¡ 1 (inhibition of spillover).
It is apparent even from the short quotation above that any eVects of punctuation marks are confounded with other sources of inXuence. In particular, word classes are not evenly distributed across punctuation conditions, and this may obviously play a role independently of both word length and frequency. The probability of occurrence of nouns, verbs, adjectives and function words at various positions relative to punctuation marks is plotted Fig. 2 . As is evident from this Wgure, most punctuated words are nouns, whereas words to the right of a punctuation mark are mostly function words. Unsurprisingly, there are some subtle language-speciWc diVerences in the Corpus, but the broad pattern in the region around a punctuation mark is remarkably similar in English (Fig. 2a) and French (Fig. 2b) . It is possible to conclude that punctuation marks carry word class information. When the reader's eyes land on a particular word and identify it as punctuated, this potentially has dramatic eVects on the probability of its word class. Equally, the class of the following word becomes more predictable. Of course, whether this information is actually used by readers is the crucial question, and we shall attempt to answer this, but at this point, we simply point out that information concerning the class of a yet-to-be identiWed word is, in principle, capable of assisting that process of identiWcation by reducing the set of lexical candidates. Furthermore, in so far as punctuation constrains the type of syntactic relation likely to exist between adjacent words, it may also play a role at a supralexical level. Word class information is plainly important in determining the degree of syntactic cohesion between two adjacent words and, quite apart from punctuation per se, syntactic cohesion is an important cue for determining supra-lexical processing units. For this reason, in the present paper we examine both the immediate eVects of punctuation itself on spillover and parafoveal-on-foveal eVects, and also the more indirect inXuence of word class probability, as determined by punctuation marks, on the same eVects.
In parallel with an examination of the inXuence of punctuation marks and word class on possible distributed processing we shall investigate the inXuence of the same factors on skipping probability. The two phenomena are clearly related, because word skipping is probably the consequence of successful parafoveal processing, at least in a proportion of cases. Note, however, that full parafoveal identiWcation is probably not always necessary (see Brysbaert, Drieghe, & Vitu, 2005 , for an interesting discussion). Skipping almost certainly also occurs as a result of partial, or shallow, parafoveal processing (e.g., to determine no more than the length of a parafoveal word). Although the possibility has not previously been investigated, skipping may also be inXuenced by the presence of punctuation. In fact, such a possibility is strongly suggested by Fig. 3 , in which skipping probability in the Dundee Corpus is plotted as a function of the position of the target word, relative to punctuation marks. Punctuation appears to exert its own inXuence on skipping: punctuated words are very rarely skipped, whereas word to the right of a punctuation mark often are. This pattern supports the notion that punctuation marks inXuence visual inspection at a supra-lexical level. It is important to determine how skipping driven by lexical properties and skipping driven by punctuation interact. In particular, given the shape of Fig. 3 and our hypotheses regarding the possible eVects of punctuation on distributed processing, a key question is whether parafoveal-on-foveal eVects occur at all when word n + 1 is going to be skipped.
Method
Two types of Multiple Regression Analysis were carried out on the Dundee Corpus. First, the eVects of punctuation were examined by means of separate analyses for each of the three punctuation conditions deWned in the Introduction (i.e., punctuated words, words to the right of punctuated words, and unpunctuated words). Second, the inXuence of word class was examined my means of a global analysis, combining data across all positions of word n relative to punctuation marks, but including word class information.
Materials
The English Language corpus (comprising 56,212 tokens and 9776 types) is based on text taken from editorials in The Independent newspaper; the French corpus (52,173 tokens and 11,321 types) is based on editorials and other extended articles taken from the French language newspaper Le Monde. Eye movement data were acquired from a sample of twenty participants (ten English-speaking and ten French-speaking.) Over a number of testing sessions they read the texts presented at a viewing distance of 500 mm from a display screen, Wve lines at a time, double-spaced, using a line length of 80 characters. One character subtended approximately 0.3° of visual angle. The position of the right eye was sampled every millisecond, using a Dr. Bouis Oculometer Eyetracker. Inspection parameters were computed using statistical algorithms based on the resolution of the data for each individual participant with respect to the obtained noise in a given data set. (see Kennedy & Pynte, 2005; Pynte & Kennedy, 2006 , for further details).
Case selection
For inclusion in the present study, words must have received at least and at most one Wxation during Wrst-pass reading (except for the measure of skipping probability). Unless indicated otherwise, the preceding and following words must also have received at least one Wrst-pass Wxation. The Wrst and last words in each line were excluded from the data set. For inclusion in the "punctuated-word" condition, words must have been followed by a punctuation mark (full stop, comma, colon, semicolon, ellipsis, bracket, dashes, question mark, exclamation mark). For selection in the "right-of-punctuation" condition, words must have been preceded by a punctuation mark. All other selected words were included in the "nonpunctuated word" condition. Note, the analysis (although not the Dependent Variables, see Section 2.3) conducted for "non-punctuated words" in Position relative to punctuation mark Skipping probability Func., Engl.
Func., Fren.
Cont., Engl.
Cont., Fren.
the present study was similar to the analyses conducted in Pynte and Kennedy (2006) , since those analyses included all the words except punctuated words and words preceded or followed by a punctuated word. After selection, 594 cases were available for analysis on average for each participant in the punctuated-word condition, 534 in the right-of-punctuation condition, and 3840 in the no punctuation condition.
Dependent variables
Regression analyses were conducted for two measures of visual inspection (Dependent Variables), namely skipping probability and single Wxation duration. Single Wxation duration was preferred to gaze duration (and multiple-Wxation cases thus excluded from the analyses) to avoid possible artifacts associated with gaze duration recorded in the vicinity of punctuation marks. Given the strong inXuence of punctuation marks on both landing position and number of Wxations ( Fig. 1b and d) , changes in gaze duration observed either immediately before or after a punctuation mark could be interpreted as being, at least in part, artifactual, or as secondary eVects elicited by disruption to visual inspection caused by the punctuation mark (e.g., a less than optimal landing position or a "mislocated" Wxation), rather than as a direct consequence of the cognitive operations responsible for this disruption. Disruption elicited by the presence of a punctuation mark could well mask real comprehension-related variation in inspection time, particularly since this is likely to be quite small. Fortunately, in contrast to the measure of gaze, single Wxation duration seems little aVected by punctuation marks (a comparison of the two measures is shown in Fig. 4) . It is, of course, the case that spillover and parafoveal-on-foveal eVects have previously been observed on both Wrst Wxation and single Wxation durations (Kennedy & Pynte, 2005; Kliegl et al., 2006) . Such eVects should therefore be evident in the present study, at least in the no-punctuation control condition, and the measure should serve as a conservative litmus test regarding the possible inhibitory eVects of punctuation on distributed processing.
Independent variables
Each word included in a given regression analysis (e.g., each punctuated word for the analysis of punctuated words) was associated with a set of properties (Independent Variables). These were: its own length and frequency (word n properties), the length and frequency of the preceding word (word n ¡ 1 properties), and the length and frequency of the following word (word n + 1 properties).
3 To maintain comparability in the analyses of the two languages, the measures of lexical frequency was based on the texts used in the Dundee Corpus (Pynte & Kennedy, 2006) . In addition, for some of the analyses, computed word class probability (as indicated in Fig. 2) was included in the model (further details are provided in Section 3). The measures were submitted to log transformation before being included in the regression analyses. Because of their relation to potential determinants of foveal inspection performance (e.g., amount of preview available), the size of the saccade entering word n and the length of the word to the left of word n ¡ 1 (i.e., word n ¡ 2), were also included in the list of Independent Variables (see Kliegl et al., 2006; Pynte & Kennedy, 2006 , for further discussion). Since Wrst Wxation duration is known to vary as a function of landing position, with longer Wxation duration for landing in the middle of the word (O'Regan, Pynte, & CoëVé, 1986; Vitu, McConkie, Kerr, & O'Regan, 2001) , two additional predictors were included in the analysis of single Wxation duration, namely landing position on word n divided by the length of word n, and the square of landing position on word n divided by the length of word n: (landing position/length) 2 .
Analysis procedure
The procedure followed that employed by Kliegl et al. (2006) and Pynte and Kennedy (2006) . It involved computing separate regression equations for each participant and then testing the null hypothesis in each case that the regression coeYcient did not reliably diVer from zero, using one-sample t-tests (Lorch & Myers, 1990 , Method 3).
Results and discussion
3.1. Skipping probability 3.1.1. Punctuation Table 1 shows the results of regression analyses conducted on the probability of skipping word n for the three deWned punctuation conditions, namely: (i) word n is a punctuated word; (ii) word n is located to the right of a punctuation mark; and (iii) word n is an unpunctuated word. Un-standardized regression coeYcients (B) and associated standard errors (SE) are given for the whole group of 20 participants. Asterisks correspond to signiWcant eVects (p < 0.05, df D 19 in each case). The median and range of multiple Rs (last row of the table) provide an indication of the Wt for each condition.
Before examining the results in detail, and to avoid possible confusion, it is worth reiterating that, for the three "punctuation conditions" the label (e.g., punctuated word; word to right of punctuated word; unpunctuated word) refers invariably to the word under analysis and is deWned as word n. The expressions "word n ¡ 1" and "word + 1" thus refer to possible sources of the eVects under consideration, exerted from words whose position is deWned relative to the particular word under analysis.
Target length and frequency exerted an inXuence on skipping probability in all three punctuation conditions, (t(19) D ¡12.42, ¡49.13 and ¡35.55, p < 0.01 for length; t(19) D 9.06, 11.49 and 10.43, p < 0.01, for frequency). Shorter words were skipped more, as were words of higher frequency. The analyses also show evidence of spillover eVects, albeit restricted to some conditions. A signiWcant inXuence of the length and frequency of the previous word was found on the probability of skipping punctuated words (t(19) D ¡2.19 and 6.23, p < 0.05, for length and frequency, 
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Gaze Sgle fix respectively) and an eVect of frequency in the analysis conducted for unpunctuated words (t(19) D ¡1.35, n.s. for length; t(19) D 4.60, p < 0.01 for frequency). However, properties of the prior word had no inXuence in the analysis of words located to the right of a punctuation mark (t(19) D ¡1.91 and t < 1, for length and frequency, respectively). It could be argued that this is a ceiling eVect, because words located to the right of a punctuation mark were often skipped in any case. However, this is very unlikely because skipping probability was plainly inXuenced by word n + 1 properties in all three punctuation conditions: independently of the properties of word n, the shorter word n + 1, or the higher its frequency, the more likely it was that word n would be skipped (t(19) D ¡5.57, ¡6.85 and ¡7.46, p < 0.01, for n + 1 length; t(19) D 5.71, 9.45 and 17.62, p < 0.01, for n + 1 frequency). We conclude that punctuation marks act to block forward inXuences on skipping probability.
Word class
As indicated in the Introduction, part of any eVect apparently elicited by punctuation could, in fact, be due to word class information. As is evident from Fig. 2 , word classes are not evenly distributed across positions relative to punctuation marks. Moreover, the shape of the curve for function words (closed class) in Fig. 2 closely parallels the shape of the curve for skipping probability shown in Fig. 3 , suggesting that skipping probability is inXuenced by word class. Which raises the possibility that words located to the right of a punctuation mark are frequently skipped because they are often function words and not, or not only, because of the presence of the punctuation mark (see Greenberg, Healy, Koriat, & Kreiner, 2004 , for a discussion of the possible inXuence of word class on skipping probability). However, since most function words are also shorter and higher-frequency than content words, only a regression analysis can determine whether word class exerts an independent inXuence. A new regression analysis was thus carried out to determine the inXuence of word class on skipping probability, independent of any inXuence of word length and frequency. In this analysis, all words, whatever their position relative to punctuation marks, were included, each being associated with the probability of its class. This Independent Variable is labelled "class prob." in Table 2 and was computed as a function of position relative to punctuation marks (i.e., the values plotted in Fig. 2) . In order to disentangle the possible inXuence of word-class probability from word class per se, a dummy variable coding function words as 1 and content words as 0 was included in the analysis.
As indicated by the results shown in Table 2 , independent of the eVects of length and frequency, the more probable the class of word n, the higher the probability that word n will be skipped (t(19) D 3.55, p < 0.01). This eVect is also independent of the eVect of word class per se (t(19) D 4.62, p < 0.01). This is a novel result and suggests the speculation raised above is, in Table 2 Regression coeYcients with associated standard errors from rmMRAs of skipping probability (global analysis including word class probability) Table 3 shows the results of separate regression analyses for the three deWned punctuation conditions, with single Wxation duration on word n as the dependent variable. The length and frequency of word n inXuenced single Wxation duration in all three analyses (punctuation conditions): (t(19) D 5.38, 5.12 and 7.29, p < 0.01 for length in the analyses conducted for punctuated words, words to the right of a punctuation mark, and unpunctuated words, respectively; t(19) D ¡10.02, ¡8.08 and ¡10.26, p < 0.01 for frequency over the same conditions). Spillover eVects of word n ¡ 1 frequency were also visible in all three analyses (t (19) D ¡3.57, ¡7.41 and ¡8.85, p < 0.01). In the context of our predictions concerning the potential inXuence of punctuation on distributed processing, it should be noted in particular that a spillover eVect was present in the analysis of words to the right of punctuation marks, when word n was separated from word n ¡ 1 by a punctuation mark. Indeed, as Table 3 shows, the mean regression coeYcient was in fact higher for the right-of-punctuation condition than for the no-punctuation condition (¡4.66 vs. ¡3.05). Equally, a signiWcant parafoveal-on-foveal eVect was present in all three punctuation conditions. That is, in each case, the frequency of word n + 1 acted to modulate Wxation duration on word n (t(19) D ¡2.14, ¡3.35 and ¡4.57, p < 0.05) and this was true even when word n and word n + 1 were separated by punctuation. Again, the mean regression coeYcient was higher for the punctuated-word condition than for the nonpunctuation condition (¡1.51 vs. ¡1.23). We conclude that the presence of punctuation marks did not block, or even reduce, distributed processing (if spillover may be so-characterised) across two adjacent words. Fig. 5 shows the form of the spillover frequency eVect (i.e., the inXuence on word n of the frequency of word n ¡ 1). Error bars indicate within-subject 95%-conWdence (Loftus & Masson, 1994) . The pattern is very clear: comparing high and low frequency cases, in each condition, and for both languages, single Wxation duration is shorter when the previous word was high frequency rather than low. However, we hasten to point out that our conclusions are not drawn directly from observation of the pattern apparent in Fig. 5 . The two frequency classes in this Wgure were obtained by median splits carried out on the raw data and obviously previous-word frequency is confounded with a number of other factors and, in particular, word length. We rely on the regression analysis reported in Table 3 to support our claim that the eVects shown in Fig. 5 are indeed signiWcant. Fig. 6 shows the form of the equivalent parafoveal-onfoveal frequency eVect (i.e., the inXuence on word n of the frequency of word n + 1). Here, apparent language diVerences complicate the picture slightly. In two cases (punctuated words, and words to the right of punctuated words) the pattern is clear: foveal Wxation duration is increased in the presence of a low frequency parafoveal word. This is also the case for the unpunctuated condition in English, but the equivalent condition in French appears to show an inverted eVect. However, it is important to note that the observations expressed with regard to the interpretation of Fig. 5 apply equally to Fig. 6 . That is, the two frequency classes were obtained by median splits on the raw data, and apparent diVerences in the Wgure mask the eVects of a number of possible confounds. In fact, regression analyses conducted separately for English and French reveal the same eVect in both languages (i.e., longer foveal Wxations in the presence of low frequency parafoveal words), t(9) D ¡5.36 and ¡3.09, p < 0.01, for English and French, respectively. Furthermore, a t-test for independent groups, contrasting the two languages, did not approach signiWcance (t(18) D 1.23, n.s.). Again, we rely on the regression analysis reported in Table 3 and these subsidiary analyses to support our claim that signiWcant parafoveal-on-foveal frequency eVects are present in all conditions.
Since, independent of length and frequency, skipping probability is determined by word class, the possibility arises that parafoveal-on-foveal eVects on inspection time might also vary as a function of the word class of the relevant items. For example, Fig. 7 shows the single-Wxation data of Fig. 6 , with mean values computed separately for parafoveal function and content words, combining data from the two languages. For function words, the direction of the frequency eVect seems to depend on word class expectations. When word n is punctuated the strong expectation is that the next word will be a function word. In this case, an orthodox parafoveal-on-foveal frequency eVect is observed. In contrast, when a function word in the parafovea is not expected (i.e., word n is to the right of a punctuation mark), the obtained parafoveal-on-foveal frequency eVect is inverted in direction. Interestingly, in this condition, when the parafoveal word is a (more predictable) content word, an orthodox parafoveal frequency eVect is clearly observed (see Fig. 7b ). The pattern of eVects evident in Fig. 7 suggests that the size and direction of the parafoveal-on-foveal frequency eVect depends on whether the word class of the parafoveal word is probable or not: a decision obviously strongly inXuenced by its position relative to the punctuation mark. To examine this further and to disentangle the eVects of parafoveal word class from parafoveal length and frequency, a regression analysis was carried out similar to that for skipping probability. That is, each word was associated with the probability of its word class, as a function of its position relative to punctuation marks (the values plotted in Fig. 2) . In order to capture the Parafoveal Frequency £ Parafoveal Word Class probability interaction apparent in Fig. 6 , an interaction term combining these two factors was included in the analysis. The results, shown in Table 4 , reveal a signiWcant interaction between parafoveal frequency and parafoveal word-class probability (t(19) D ¡2.09, p < 0.05). We conclude that parafoveal-on-foveal frequency eVects are indeed dependent on the word-class probability of the parafoveal word. In broad summary, and contrary to our hypotheses, the results for the inspection time data suggest that, while punctuation marks clearly have processing consequences, they do not act to block either spillover or parafoveal-on-foveal eVects. However, they do seem to exert an indirect inXuence, providing a cue to the word class of both word n and word n +1 in the punctuated and right-of-punctuation conditions.
Skipped "parafoveal" words
The single Wxation duration analyses relating to Figs. 5-7 are for cases where the three words, n¡1, n and n+1, were all Wxated. It will be recalled, however, that the analysis of skipping shows a clear inXuence of word n +1 frequency on the probability that word n would be skipped. For this reason, it is obviously important to examine the nature of possible distributed processing eVects when word n+ 1 was not, in fact, Wxated. This analysis is shown in Table 5 (see also Fig. 8 ).
For some predictors the results seem very similar, regardless of whether word n + 1 was Wxated or not. For Table 4 Regression coeYcients with associated standard errors from rmMRAs of single Wxation duration (global analysis including word class probability) Table 5 Regression coeYcients with associated standard errors from rmMRAs of single Wxation duration (parafoveal word will be skipped) example, there is a signiWcant eVect of word n frequency in the analyses conducted for punctuated words, words to the right of a punctuation mark, and unpunctuated words (t(19) D ¡5.64, ¡5.48 and ¡10.64, p < 0.01). Equally, a signiWcant spillover eVect of the frequency of the previous word is evident (t(19) D ¡2.22, ¡4.16 and ¡5.57, p < 0.05). But the situation is diVerent with regard to the frequency of word n + 1. These data are shown in Fig. 8 . A clear parafoveal-on-foveal eVect is apparent for words located to the right of a punctuation, but in a paradoxical direction, with a global increase in foveal Wxation time when a high-frequency parafoveal word is about to be skipped. The eVect was signiWcant in the corresponding regression analysis (t(19) D 2.32, p < 0.05). No parafoveal-on-foveal frequency eVect is apparent in Fig. 8 for either punctuated or unpunctuated words. The corresponding regression analyses revealed a lack of eVect in the punctuated case (t(19) D ¡0.31, n.s.), but a signiWcant eVect in an orthodox direction, conWned to French in the unpunctuated case (t(19) D ¡2.71, p < 0.05; t(9) D ¡2.75, p < 0.05 and t(9) D ¡1.03, n.s., for French and English, respectively). We believe the most cautious summary of the contrasting eVects evident in Figs. 6 and 8 would be to claim, with regard to cases where a parafoveal word will eventually be Wxated, that parafoveal-on-foveal frequency eVects clearly occur (notwithstanding some subtle language diVerences). This claim is consistent with the results of the analyses carried out on the same data set, using a measure of gaze duration (Pynte & Kennedy, 2006) . With regard to the case where the parafoveal word will eventually be skipped (Fig. 8) , perhaps the only secure thing that can be claimed is that any parafoveal-on-foveal frequency eVect exerted from a to-be-skipped word is either greatly reduced, absent altogether, or in an inverted direction. The diVerence between these two cases is shown very clearly in Fig. 9 , where the size of the obtained parafoveal-on-foveal frequency eVect for the two cases is plotted separately ("word n + 1 Wxated" vs. "word n + 1 skipped"). The decision as to whether word n + 1 will be skipped patently has a profound eVect on the size and direction of parafoveal-on-foveal cross-talk and this is particularly evident for foveal words located to the right of a punctuation mark. Before attempting to account for the diVerences between Figs. 6 and 8, it should be noted that the observations regarding the interpretation of raw data apply equally to the data plotted in Fig. 9 . For this reason, the nature of the apparent interaction was explored more formally by means of an analysis of variance carried out on the B values A reviewer has pointed out that the form of Fig. 9 might vary as a function of whether two classes of skip were distinguished, namely skips followed by a later regression to the skipped word, and what might be termed "complete" skips, involving no regression. We accept that this distinction is important in the context of evaluating serial models. However, it does not bear directly on the question addressed in this paper (the modulation to spillover and parafoveal-on-foveal processing induced by punctuation). computed individually for each participant in each punctuation condition and in each skipping condition. Factors were Punctuation (3 levels: punctuated words, words to the right of punctuated words, unpunctuated words), Skipping (2 levels: word n + 1 skipped or not skipped), and Language (2 levels). The results revealed a main eVect of Skipping (F(1, 18) D 11.66, p < 0.01) and no signiWcant interactions (F(2, 36) D 2.85, n.s., for Skipping £ Punctuation; F < 1 for Skipping £ Language; F(2, 36) D 2.29, n.s., for Punctation £ Language; and F < 1 for the three-way interaction). The analysis thus conWrms what is suggested by Fig. 9 : whether or not a parafoveal word is about to be skipped determines a global shift in the obtained parafoveal-on-foveal eVect (the diVerence between low-and high-frequency parafoveal conditions).
The outcome appears clear-cut, but it remains unclear exactly why the obtained parafoveal-on-foveal frequency eVect is globally shifted when a parafoval word is about to be skipped. We oVer the following account. As noted in the introduction, skipping can be seen, in part, as the consequence of a successful identiWcation of a target word in parafoveal vision (e.g., following what Kennedy & Pynte, 2005 , refer to as a "stay" decision). This is the interpretation adopted in the E-Z Reader model, and is supported by number of laboratory studies. But, even accepting that parafoveal processing is probably time-consuming, it is hard to see why high-frequency parafoveal words should be relatively more time-consuming than low-frequency parafoveal words. Presumably, low frequency words are harder to identify, and even more so in parafoveal vision. A clue to the answer to this question lies in the observation that, although high-frequency parafoveal words are more frequently skipped, a proportion of low-frequency words are also skipped. As shown in Section 3.2.1, parafoveal word frequency is not, in fact, the sole determinant of skipping: punctuation plays a role independent of frequency and a proportion of words, of both low and high frequency, are skipped on the basis of their position relative to punctuation marks. We conjecture that the mechanism underlying skips of this kind may not involve deep parafoveal processing. The diVerence in skipping probability between lowand high-frequency words is about 0.033 per log frequency increment. This is the increment in the proportion of skips associated with time-consuming deep parafoveal processing. In other words, a few high-frequency parafoveal words, that would not have been skipped otherwise, were skipped because they were successfully identiWed when still in parafoveal vision (as the result of a "stay" decision). It is possibly this proportion of cases that contributes to an increased mean foveal inspection time for high-frequency parafoveal words, relative to low-frequency parafoveal words.
It remains to explain the fact that the parafoveal-onfoveal frequency eVect is substantially inverted in direction for foveal words located to the right of a punctuation mark. As is evident from Fig. 1 , the "right-of-punctuation" condition is also the condition where landing position is right shifted (Hill & Murray, 2000; Hirotani et al., 2006; Kennedy, 2003a Kennedy, , 2003b . In other words, this is the condition where a parafoveal word (particularly a high frequency word) is most likely to be identiWed following a "stay" decision, and where the proportion of "frequency-driven" skipping decisions, relative to "punctuation-driven" skipping decisions, is likely to be the highest. This interpretation implies some kind of process monitoring mechanism. When parafoveal processing progresses satisfactorily (e.g., when a parafoveal high-frequency word is viewed from a relatively close position), a "stay" decision is made with regard to the current foveal stimulus. Parafoveal processing proceeds, albeit at the cost of lengthening concurrent foveal Wxation time, with the possible gain that the parafoveal word may be identiWed and skipped altogether. On the other hand, if the rate of acquisition of information from the parafovea is too slow, as may be the case with a low-frequency word, an early saccade towards the parafoveal target may be programmed (a "go" decision). It could be argued that parafoveal processing does not invariably result in full identiWcation of a non-Wxated word that is then skipped. Paradoxical parafoveal-on-foveal frequency eVects may be observed whether the parafoveal word is skipped or not. In this context, it is interesting to note a similar paradoxical eVect for at least one of the conditions plotted in Fig 7 ( see Fig. 7a , right-of-punctuation condition). The results of another study (Kennedy, Pynte, & Ducrot, 2002 ) also suggested that low frequency words with relatively rare or unusual initial letters may attract an early saccade, paradoxically reducing foveal inspection time (e.g., Fig. 3 in this  paper) . A similar inverted parafoveal-on-foveal eVect was also found by Kliegl et al. (2006) . When a predictable word with an informative beginning was present in the parafoveal, foveal gaze was lengthened. Kliegl et al. suggested that, in such circumstances, the parafoveal word is processed while the eyes are still Wxating the foveal word. They did not speculate further, but it can be assumed that complete identiWcation was achieved in a proportion of cases in their study as well, together with a decision to skip.
General discussion
The aim of the present study was to determine whether distributed processing, as evidenced by spillover and parafoveal-on-foveal eVects, is inXuenced by high-level processing demands. In practice, the question amounts to asking whether the strength of such eVects varies as a function of the degree of syntactic cohesion between adjacent words. Since syntactic cohesion is likely to drop oV at syntactic boundaries, especially when such boundaries are indicated by punctuation marks, we predicted a decrease in distributed processing when two words were separated by a punctuation mark. Punctuation marks have been shown to elicit disruption in the course of visual inspection and these disruptions probably delimitate supra-lexical comprehension units, whatever the precise mechanisms might be (see Hirotani et al. for a discussion). It follows that, if distributed processing is at all dependent on comprehension-related processes, it should be seriously attenuated, or even blocked, in the region of punctuation marks. This conjecture derives from the claim that punctuation marks play a role in delimiting the word sequences within which distributed processing is allowed to occur.
Our analyses clearly demonstrate signiWcant spillover and parafoveal-on-foveal eVects in the baseline (unpunctuated) condition. However, contrary to our predictions, both eVects were also found in the two punctuation conditions. Clearly, this suggests that distributed processing is not, in fact, blocked by the presence of punctuation. It cannot be argued that the measures we employed were insuYciently sensitive, because clear wrap-up eVects were observed at punctuation marks, replicating the Wndings of both Hill and Murray (2000) and Hirotani et al. (2006) . At Wrst sight, therefore, it would appear that whereas wrap-up eVects obviously do tap into a supra-lexical level of processing, distributed processing, as we have deWned it here, is restricted to a lower (lexical) level.
The results for skipping probability are less clear-cut. As indicated in the introduction, in at least a proportion of cases word skipping is associated with successful parafoveal processing and can be considered as an index of lexical processing operations occurring in the parafoveal. This was conWrmed in the present study with the frequency of both the preceding and following words aVecting skipping probability in much the same way that they aVected single Wxation duration. Moreover, the size and direction of parafoveal-on-foveal eVects for single Wxation duration varied as a function of whether the parafoveal word would be skipped or not, suggesting that both phenomena are related in some way (see Section 3.3). On the other hand, as Fig. 3 shows, supra-lexical operations also bear on skipping: the probability of a skip is strongly inXuenced by the presence of punctuation marks, an outcome almost certainly related to the complex of eVects that Hill and Murray (2000) and Hirotani et al. (2006) associate with a "pause" occurring at a supra-lexical level. That is, punctuation deWnes locations in text where the reader can take stock and engage in a variety of comprehension-related activities (i.e., either local or global "wrap-up," involving syntactic and/or thematic processing). These two sources of inXuence over skipping (lexical and supra-lexical) are reXected in our results, where the pattern obtained for skipping probability only partly parallels that found for single Wxation duration. Unlike the spillover eVects observed on single Wxation duration, the inXuence of word n ¡ 1 frequency on skipping probability was blocked by the presence of a punctuation mark (see Section 3.1.1). The decision to move the eyes either towards the Wrst or the second word after a punctuation mark was not inXuenced by the properties of the materials located to the left of the punctuation mark. This is consistent with the notion that materials separated by a punctuation mark are interpreted as belonging to distinct processing units. The variations in skipping probability observed as a function of word-class information (see Table  2 ) reXect the same ambiguity, because word class can be considered as both a lexical and a supra-lexical property. Knowing the class of a given word under inspection, and/or predicting the class of a not-yet-Wxated word, can help the reader to appreciate the degree of syntactic cohesion between two adjacent words. That is, word class partly determines syntactic function and plays a determining role in word order. 5 In that sense it may, ultimately, help delimit comprehension units.
Since our results suggest that parafoveal-on-foveal eVects, contrary to expectations, do not appear to be involved in comprehension at the supra-lexical level, a second important question arises. Should we conclude that our chosen two indices of distributed processing do not operate a level high enough to interfere with comprehension? Are they necessarily relatively low-level eVects? The clear parafoveal frequency eVects in our data suggest not, because they appear to conWrm that parafoveal-on-foveal eVects operate at least at a lexical level. But whether this should be considered a "high" or "low" level of processing depends on whether a word frequency eVect is a reliable litmus test for word identiWcation, a claim that is certainly open to question. It is not totally clear what is meant by "identiWed" in this deWnition. Does it mean access to the mental representation associated with the word, the notion of the "magic moment" as discussed by Balota (1989 Balota ( , 1994 ? Or might it be mere identiWcation of the visual form of the word (high-frequency words being more familiar visual objects than low-frequency words)? Distributed processing deWned in this latter sense may not represent a particularly profound challenge to serial processing models (i.e., as a process necessarily leading to comprehension problems). For example, while the E-Z Reader certainly sees the highlevel process lexical identiWcation as strictly serial, it allows low-level processes over several words to operate in parallel.
We believe the Wnding that parafoveal frequency interacts with word class (Section 3.2.2) provides an answer to this objection. Word class is a Wner-grain linguistic property than word frequency. It can only be accessed after relatively deep processing of a word, following its identiWcation. Its eVect is thus plainly inconsistent with the workings of a serial model. Advocates of that class of model are consequently forced to account for such parafoveal-on-foveal eVects by an appeal to the operation of uncontrolled artefacts, for example, the occurrence of Wxations which, for a variety of reasons, have been mislocated and treated as measured properties of the wrong word (Nuthmann, Engbert, & Kliegl, 2005; Rayner, Warren, Juhasz, & Liversedge, 2004 however, see Kennedy & Pynte, 2005 , for an alternative view). We think this is not only ad hoc, it is also implausible that a variety of signiWcant eVects such as those found in the present study, varying in direction, should be "shadowed" in this way by a pattern of systematic artefact.
